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waTi?niSn.Clle.f ood nervation who has been spending several weeks '

in Marlon with her tlnrnto "T.f r anrl50CAL
MONDAY AND TUESDAYContinued From Page Six). J. W. H. FUCHS'

CASH DEP'T
STORE

,raUeks at the Stuart House.
? Tench party Tuesday night to
A 'T d was a pleasant social time

number of young people.
or a n,, ,, of New TorV. la R MOIST BAEGA DAYSHMiss eiul. -

,st of Miss Kate Stuart for a few

"TTprbert Bell, who is engaged In
. lr" i',nt TTnllv. N.O.. was

NEW GOODS
Special Sale of Bleachings,

Sheetings and Dohiestics

Save Your Cash Sales Tickets
You'll Get the Usual 5 Discount

Mr rn -- "occvcmo, lying" witnBest, cut the gentleman's
CroSschapteivthl8 being presented byMr. R. D. Johnson, who stressed thef 1116,1 3oininK the ReCrW
.Thirty dollars was netted from theentertainment, and much appreciationwao expressed for the ' efforts of the
thea2feairmmltt6' Wh had cnare

Mifnn4 Le entertainedthe Little Confederates chapter, C. of, at her home on Ust Wednesdayevening- .- After the monthly program
had been rendered. ' at the businessmeeting following it was decided togive part of the proceeds from a playrecently presented ,to the Red Crosswork, and to use most of the remain-der for the benefit of the old ladiesat the Confederate Woman's Home.The vice president, Miss Bessie Barden.presided in the absence of the presi-dent, Miss Martha Best. The young
hostess assisted her mother and siBter,
Miss Beadie AdkinsT to serve an icecourse and fruits.

Thursday evening of last week wasRed Cross night of the Christian En-
deavor Society. The members enjoyedan inspiring address from Mrs. Cuth-be- rt

Martin, of Wilmington, as well aaone by Rev. A. O. Moore, of the War-saw Baptist church, who spoke of ser-
vice, and one by Mr. R. D. John-son, who urged the necessity of patrioti-sm. Mrs. W. B. Aycock, dressed as a
Red Cros3 nurse, sang 'Must for To-
day." The Children's Chapter. Daugh-
ters of Confederacy, also, dressed in
Red Cross costume, rendered an en-
joyable vocal number. Mr. Walker
Stevens was the leader of the even-
ing.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-
odist church met at the home of Mrs.
Charles Carroll on last Friday after-
noon. After routine matters were dis-
patched light refreshments of tea and
wafers r.nd peaches were served.

Mrs. H. Faison Pearce has returned
from Washington, D. C, where she
went to secure information in regard
to the food conservation movement,
and help in her work as president of
the Duplin Conservation
Club. Mrs. Pierce was one of the
twenty-fv- e women present at the draw-
ing of the numbers of the registered
men.

.

CLARKTON SOCIAL AND OTHER
NEWS NOTES ,OF INTEREST

Clarkton, N. C. July 28. The mem-
bers of the three Sunday schools here,
the Baptist, Methodist and Presbyte-
rian, enjoyed a union picnic at Lake
Waccamaw Thursday. The trip was
made in automobiles. At an early hour
that morning happy excited crowds of
small boys and girls could be seen
hurriedly wending their way to the
various churches where each school
was to assemble for the start. And per-
haps no less excited were the older
young people and the parents as prep-
arations were being made for an all-da- y

picnic. The honk-honkin- g of the
cars, mingled with the happy voices
and 1jhe sound of the church bells an-
nounced that 8:30, the hour for leav-
ing, had arrived. Some, however, were
so eager to make a long day of it, that
not waiting for the appointed hour
were out bright and early and were, at
the lake by 6 o'clock. Having made
the trip to the lake without accident
the first thing that attracted the at-
tention of a majority of the picnickers
was as might be supposed, the water,
and in a short while, despite the broil-
ing sun, a number were seen enjoying

SHOE DEP'T Sr

'8CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT
Boys' Palm Beach and Cool Cloth

Suits at Price

Boys' Khaki Pants, also striped
cottonade pants material,
each 48

businfnr a few days visit with rela--
here I01,

tivff tlJeS Robbin's Nest, the delightful
of Mrs. A. O. Robinson on the

honiehTnk of the Cape Fear river justm this citv, Mrs. W. H. Barnwellvih0
Mrs Robert Stride were entertain-An'- n

Wednesday.
ATis Carrie Weeks, who has been the
,it of a house party at Rose Hill,

I r returned home this week.
w C. Galloway and family, of

Wilmington, are enjoying their cottage
the river shore these days. They

n
welcome arrivals here, among those

fhe0 make this place their summer
citv',s J A. Loughlin and children ar-v- pd

from Miami, Fla., Thursday, and
be here several weeks, visiting

he" parents, Captain and Mrs. D. W.

vrsW. H- - Staire was hostess to
. cawell Bridge Club on Thursday

"ght at the home of Mrs. Small, at
the Fort.

tin I H. FOSTER AND FAMILY
WILL ARRIVE SATURDAY

"Go Forward," publication of the
First Baptist church, yesterday had the
following:

--Dr. J. H. Foster and family will
reach Wilmington one week from to-

day "We give them welcome in adv-

ance The Doctor was a hard worker
while pastor of the First church, and
no grass was allowed to grow in any
of the paths of progress leading hef-

t1"6 jt"

"Readers of this paper will be glad
to know that Dr. Foster will be acting
pastor for two weeks, his services havi-

ng been engaged by the pulpit com-

mittee for the two Sundays of his resi-

dence here and the Wednesday night
' prayer metings.

"Dr. Hurt leaves next Friday for
Baltimore, where he will supply the
pulpit of the First church during the
month of August. Between Sundays
he will visit relatives in Virginia and
ramble around in several cities con-tisuo- us

to Baltimore."
Dr. Foster has been for the last two

years, since leaving Wilmington, presi-
dent of the Bessie Tift College, For-fyth- e,

Ga.

CHADBOURX SOCIAL AND
OTHER XEWS OF THE WEEK

Chadbourn, X. C, July 28. Among
the most pleasant festive occasions of
the past week was an entertainment
given by Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Case at
their home in West Chadbourn on
last Saturday. The occasion was their
annual celebration of the family re-
union, and much enjoyment of the un-trok- eri

circle was felt. Those in att-

endance were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Case, of Raleigh: Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Case (parents), Mrs. E. M. Best, of Co-
lumbia, S. C; Mrs. C. S. Nance andTfam-ll- y,

of Clarkton; Mrs. L. B. Woolard
End daughter, Chadbourn. A fine pic-
nic dinner, with later an entree of cake
and cream, was enjoyed, and after a
happy well-wishi- the guests departe-
d to meet again next year at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Case- -'

A jolly party, consisting of Mrs. C.
D. Koonce, Mrs. J. A. Brown, Mrs. M.
E. Lewis, Misses Isabel and Mary Mc-Ksnz- ie,

Mary Toon and the writer,
with Messrs. J. H. Land, J. A. Brown,
A. W. Lewis, A. D. Lewis and Paul H.

' Brown, attended a meeting Wednesday

We have still a lot of white. Foot-

wear in Canvas and Rubber Sole ;

alsoJDress Pumps and Slippers, the

prices on these have been nearly cut

in half. Try us for your fit and save

the difference.

Mrs. N. A. McNeill, left this week tospend the remainder of the summer at
Brevard.

Dr. and Mrs. U. I Mace, of Spartan-burg, are guests of the former's pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. & G. Mace, havingcome down by automobile Wednesday.

Mesdames J. E. Ellerbe and ArchieMclntyre left Tuesday for Henderson-vlll- e
where they will visit at the homeof Mrs. Henry Mullins.

P' W Jonison and her guest,
Miss Alexander, of Clncennes, Ind., vis-
ited friends in Florence last week.

Miss Genevieve WIloox, formerly of
Marion, but now residing at MurreirsInlet, Is visiting friends here.

Miss Gertrude Davis has returnedfrom an extended visit to her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Smith, in Easley, S. C.

Mrs. Preston Rlddick is visiting at
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Miss Meta Nichols has returned froma week's stay at Wrightsville Beach.
Mrs. Claude Galney of Sumter, is aguest at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. N. P. Smith. r
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Woods have

returned from a short stay at the In-
let

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Owen hav re-
turned to Spartanburg after a shortvisit here. While in Marion they wereguests of Supt. and Mrs. T. C. Easter-lin- g.

- Capt. W. F. R. Johnson, of the John-
son Engineers, and Mrs. Johnson are In
Columbia this week. ,

Mrs. Brabham and Miss Matheson,
who have been visiting Mrs. A. B. Nich-
ols, have returned to their homes In
Bamberg and Bennettsville, respect-
ively.

Mr. Cecil Johnson, who has been
engaged for the past several months in
civil engineering for the Pennsylvania
railroad in Ohio, is spending his vaca-
tion with his father, Mr. James W.
Johnson.

The "Johnson Engineers," Company
A, South Carolina Engineers, arrived
Wednesday to spend a week in Ma-
rion. This company, which is compos-
ed of about one hundred men, was or-
ganized by Mr. J. M. Johnson, and the
people of Marion are taking more than
ordinary interest in these young sol-
diers and are planning numerous en-
tertainments for their pleasure while
they are in our midst. Major Johnson
and his company expect to see service
in France within the near future.

One of the most attractive features
in connection with the Red Cross cam-
paign in our progressive . little town
was the display made this week by the
Whilden & Mace Drug Company. They
used one entire window to exhibit the
handiwork of the Columbia chapter Red
Cross, who had sent samples to the la-
dies in Marion, in order that they
might know what was wanted and how
the various articles were made. They
had a wounded soldier laid out on a
couch, bandaged up in true hospital
style. At his right sat a Red Cross
nurse in her uniform and a surgeon
stood on the left, ready to administer
"first aid' 'to the sufferer.

Displayed on neat glass shelves were
rolls of various kinds of bandages,
towels, wash rags, etc., and hanging
in the rear were to be seen the variousgarments needed in the Red Cross hos-
pitals for the wounded and suffering
soldiers. To make the scene more re-
alistic, these gentlemen had placed a
small table near the doctor's hand, on
which was to be found open and ready
for use, absorbent cotton, iodine, ban-
dages, glass measures, etc., and to add
to the attractiveness of the display,
one side of the window was furnished
daily with a fresh supply of cut flow-
ers. Interested crowds were to be
seen gathered around this display from
early until late.

Miss Rowena Arail, of Mullins, vis-
ited friends here this week.

Miss Margaret Melvin, of Fork, is
the guest of Miss Nellie Rogers.

Mrs. Laneau D. Lide very charm-
ingly entertained the Papyrus Club on
Thursday morning. An interesting lit-
erary programme was carried out, af-
ter which the hostess served tempting
refreshments.

Miss Grace Hunter has returned from
Mullins, where she visited her cousin,
Mrs. Hubert Yarboro.

Dr. and Mrs. Rufus For4 are visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Willingham, at
her summer home on Lookount Moun-
tain, Tenn.

Miss Mary Hunter is spending the
week at Murrell's Inlet.

Miss Mabel Montgomery has return-
ed to Marion after spending two weeks
attending the short course in home
economics, etc., held at Winthrop Col-lef- e.

Rock Hill, under the auspices of
the State Federation of Clubs.

Miss Artimesia Mullins is in Fay-ettevi- lle

visiting relatives.

LOOK THESE ITEMS OVER
28-inc- h Netwood Homespun, ;per yard . . . 7
36-inc- h Unbleached Decorator Domestic

per yard 8
36-inc- h Unbleached Minnabama Domes- - --

tic, per yard . . . 1Q
36-inc- h Unbleached Superior and Aunt .

Nancy Domestic light weight Sea Is-

land, per yard 12
36- -inch extra fine quality of Sea Island

Unbleached Homespun, per yard 15
37- -inch Heavy Unbleached Homespun,

fine quality Sea Island, Sherwood, per
yard 18

27-inc- h Bleaching, per yard. 9
36-inc- h Magnolia Bleaching, per yard 12ift
36-inc- h Challenge Bleaching, per yard . .15
36-inc- h Reliance Bleaching, per yard. . . 15
36-inc- h Androscoggin Bleaching, yard. .18
36-inc- h Cupid Cambric, very fine quali-

ty, fine count and soft, per yard 18
36-inc- h Cupid Nainsook, an extra fine un-

derwear material for gowns and child-
ren's underwear, very soft, no filling,
per yard 18

36-inc- h genuine Lonsdale Cambric, per
yard 20

36-inc- h Giant Embroidery Cloth, a fine
cloth for boys' suits and middy blouses
and embroidery work, per yard 15

Indian Head Linene, the best made, per
yard 18

Cannon Jeans, a good heavy Linene, per
yard 18

Cannon Cloth, the old reliable, will be on
sale at, per yard 18

Middy Twills and Glasgow Linens will be
on sale from 15 to 25

6-- 4 Unbleached Bed Sheeting, Pepperell
Mills, per yard 25

3-- 4 Unbleached Pepperell Mills bed Sheet-

ing, per yard 30
9--4 Unbleached Pepperell Mills bed sheet-

ing, per yard 35
10- -4 Unbleached. Pepperell Mills Bed

Sheeting, per yard 40
8--4 Pepperell Mills Bleached Bed Sheet-

ing, per yard. 35
9- -4 Pepperell Mills Bleached Bed Sheet-

ing, per yard 40
10- -4 Pepperell Mills Bleached Bed Sheet-

ing, per yard 45
Don't miss seeing the special prices on

Voiles in plain and figured; also Lawns and
Mulls. These will be great and a handsome
display, at per yard from. . . . .86 to 19

Men's Pin Check, Correct Cloth,
Khaki Pants, sizes 28 to 44;
price each $1.48

t !

1

Ml

One lot Men's Overalls, blue De
nim, all sizes, each $1.19

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT
We have a nice lot of Felts for

immediate and fall wear ; these

new styles will appeal to you;

a dandy hat for .$2.98

Boys' Blue. Denim Overalls, all
. sizes, extra good quality ;

each 98

Agents for Ladies' Home Journal Patternsbathing, diving, swimming, or as the.
smaller children, wading. A bountiful
lunch was spread in the pavilion and
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. The af the Best for ISc--No- ne Higher
ternoon passed off too quickly and at
5 o'clock the signal was given for the
homeward start. It was a tired, sun-blister- ed

but happy crowd who return-
ed after a most delightful day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pait spent Sunday in t 1 9Wilmington with relatives.Eight at Cerro Gordo, for the purpose w Storeot organizing a Red Cross unit at that DeptOne of the most unique and
meetings held by the Christian ruensplace. An interested crowd was as

Endeavor Society was that on Sunday
evening with Mr. Samuel T. Meares as
leader. The topic, "Applying the Gol

n.den Rule to Life," was carried out in
"An Inch Meeting." Twelve members

28-3-0 South Front Street
Wilmington PHONE 272

each representing an inch in the Gol
den Rule, spoke as follows: "Defini Lumberton

sembled, and after Mr. C. C .Covingt-
on had stated, briefly, the purpose of
the meeting, Mr. Brown made a thrill-In- v

short address. Then Mr. Land,
chairman of the Chadbourn chapter,
gave an instructive lecture on organiz-
ation, and the work of making hos-Pt- al

supplies was demonstrated by
Mrs. L. MacDonald. A very deep feeli-ng was evident, and a unit was quickl-y formed, the class selecting their
line of work. The Chadbourn chapter
has granted permission if in accorda-
nce with the Central f!nmmlttP tn

tion of Golden Rule," Miss Lula Mae
Smith; "Applying the Golden Rule to
Life," Miss Emma Kelly: "Applying It
In Business," Mr. C. S. Clark; "Apply
ing it in School," Miss Katie Smith;
"Applying it in Christian Endeavor So- -
ciety,'! Miss Isabel Cromartie; rne
Golden Rule in Our Treatment of StranHow Whiteville to have their own

ATTRACTIVE CONCERT PROGRAM
FOR CAROLINA BEACH TODAY

gers," Miss Mattie Lee Johnston; "In
Speaking About Others," Miss Laura
E. Meares; "How Christ Illustrated it
in His Life," Miss Maude Clark; "In
Our Treatment of One Who Has Sinn-
ed," Mr. Elihu Meares; "The Effect it
Would Have on Nations," Rev. W. H.
rtnortman: "On Relierious Denomina

"They Also Serve" Who Stay Behind and Work.

j

Whitloek-We- st Orchestra WIU Render
Music.

An attractive programme has beentions," Dr. E. S. Clark; "The spirit that
must be in our hearts to exemplify it J

separate chapter, as the membership is
growing so rapidly, a division is nece-
ssary.

.M.rs- - J- - A- - Brown and daughter, Miss
adys, have returned from attending
house party at Winston-Sale-
"of. c. R. Spencer, of Whiteville,was a recent visitor.
Mrs. A. G. Council is visiting rela-tes at Hallsboro this week.Miss Inez Wilkes is in Wilmington

trubiemediCal treatment for throat
Tv?IrS' A W- - wls and Miss Benare spending a few days inmington.

llr. p. c. Devane, of Wilmington, was
turn? J" thiS City this week- - Re"

fl was accompanied by his
Vhn ister' Miss June Mellette.goes for medical treatment.
buVnL' " ,Clark- - of Clarkton, was a

Monday-tow:iim- -Mr n Clark made a business trip

prepared for the two concerts to be
given at Carolina Beach today by the
Whitlock-We- st orchestra and it is ex-
pected thatj large crowds will attend.
There will be two trips by the steamer
Wilmington at 9:00 a. m. and 2.30 p. m.,
the hours for the two concerts being 11
a.' m. and 4:00 p. m. The programme

ance of all Americans taking part in
carrying out the national plans in
order to bring the war to an early,
successful Close, was shown. Ameri-
cans should get on the' job and do
what they each one could, to "get the
ox out of the ditch" before the war
finally circled the globe and involved
everything and everybody. It is n
time to display true American cour-
age, energy and loyal.y at home and
abroad, and no individual is so humble
that he cannot do a bit for America.

The addresses are be'ing
delivered here under the auspices of
the North Carolina' Public Informa-
tion Committee, in connection witri
the plans of the National Council of
Defense, to popularize the needs and
duties, of the hour and make plain
why America is in the war.

Mr. J. Allan Taylor will formally
open the speaking campaign at the
Royal theatre tomorrow night, .and
other strong speakers will appear at
this playhouse on Wednesday and Fri-
day. Speeches will be made at the
Grand and Bijou Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturdayr

Owing to the fact that the usual mid-
week dances are held at Lumina on
Wednesday nights, Mr. L. Clayton Grant
will appear at Lumina on Wednesday
of this week instead of on Tuesday
night, as announced previously.

Other strong speakers will appear at
all theatres during the coming week.

is as follows:
1. March Militaire, "Preparedness"

Deiro. -

2. Selection, "I Met You Dear in Dream.

,. - "iHCLOn TIIPSrtUT
1'. H TTQ11- -

in our lives, Air. m. j. ox. mrs. x.
K. Craven very sweetly sang as a solo
"Somebody Needs You." A chorus from
the Junior Christian Endeavor Society
sang . most effectively "Jesus Loves
Me."

Mr. D. G. Kelly, of Charlotte, spent,
Sunday in town with relatives.

Miss Amelia Wooten has returned
home from an extended visit to Wil-
mington. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. G. W. Huggin
who are spending some time here.

Mrs. John D. Burney, of South Car-
olina," is visiting here.

Mrs. Joe Burney has returned to her
home in Ashboro, after spending some
time with relatives near here.

Mr. S. H. Hilburn, of Bladen Springs,
was in town last week

Misses Maurice and Eleanor Taylor
left Monday to spend a while with
friends and relatives in Kinston and
Greenville.

Miss Ruth Williams, of Southport,
has been the attractive guest of Miss
Nellie Wooten the past week oh Route
No. 2. .

Mrs Shade Wooten, of Route 2, ac-

companied her little baby to Wilming-
ton this week, where it will undergo
treatment in a hospital there.

Messrs. Edwin Phlfer and Mcllwaine
Wooten and Misses Janie and Mary
Russ accompanied Miss Mary Stevens
to her home near Council last Sunday
afternoon and Miss Janie Stephens re-

turned home with them. They made
the trip in Mr. Phifer's Ford. . v

Misses Fannie Spencer, Blanche Jack-
son and Ethel George, of Wilmington,

Columbia i ieri xuesaay ror
onai GuarCd; WhCre he 3oIned the

Ti:thSner'ft1An'ierson of Wilmington,
while vL son is spending a short

? relaves here.
ttteS nf K

ti!CCv buyers are here now
VderJ6 biS sales. It is simply

ouRht in . amount that is being

Productions hereafter.

SmV3 OTHER
WarAx AFFAIRS AT W ARSAW

land;' Berk.
'
,

3. One-ste- p, "Love is a Wonderful
Thing" Gilbert.

4. Foxtrot, "There's a Little Bit of Bad
in Every Good Little Girl"
Clark.

Intermission.
5. Rag One-ste- p, "Uncle Tom" Frey.
6. Reverie, "One Fleeting Hour" Dor

othy Lee.
7. Selection, "Beneath a Balcony"

Winne.
8. Jazz One-ste- p, "Hong Kong" Von

Holstein.
(Star Spangled Banner.)

4 P. M.
1.Descriptive March, "Big Ben" Allen.
2. Selection from "The Girl Next Door"

Smith.
3. Waltz, "Kiss of Spring" Rolfe.
4. Foy-tro- t, "When the Sun Goes Down

in Dixie" Von Tilzer.
'Intermission.

5. Rag One-te- p, "Listen to This'
Kaufman.

6. Idyll, "At Evening Time" Jones.
7. Trombone Solo, "Teddy Trombone,"

a Slippery Rag Fillmore.
(Mr. Robert Morris.)

8. Concert Piece, "Shadowland" Gil
bert.
(Star Spangled Banner.)

FRIDAVS RAINS , WASHED
COUNTRY ROADS BADLY

x- - C, July 28. The Rooktour lament.
banter- - f"J "en y the Red Cross
funds Vn Purpose of Providing

in Llhe was a ded suc- -

t!e Barden mne tilJ welve in
tfrur hotel, which wna z

andreiWith sml. tramng
V0Ibined with u Vrays or greenery,

Mie iL?' ?ut flow
cross flfl;; ,nVlca.n na8

.hisses nii,.-- : 1"uuea a background.
attie rw.n st Brookie Hines

"aintily drpr; ,
ou Mitchell Faison

are guests of Misses Bertha, Mattie and
Lizzie Gooden.

The quarterly meeting of the East
Bladen Baptist Sunday School Associa-
tion will be held with the Clarkton
Bantist church next Sunday morning,

FOUR-MINU- TE SPEAKERS.Cross "L"sed white with th T?'

Supt. R. A. Burnett Keeps All High-
ways Clear, However.

The storm of Friday afternoon and
evening with its terrific downpour of
rain inflicted not a' little damage on

the country roads and Supt. R. A.
Burnett spent half Friday night in-

specting the highways and: clearing
the way; and all. day yesterday until
9 o'clock last "night; he was . out' with
his abbreviated force ot about a score
of convicts.

The Scotts Hill "road suffered two
breaks; the : nejrf foad, from Winter
JPark was cut clesr;t:in two at one
place and almost n'r,ivro at' another;
and the Market street rwad , to the
brickyard has washouts that can't he
filled toV some tlme;' an4' there was. a
washout on. .the' Gordon" road, between
the ; hard road and.v'the camp.! X few
trees were blown across the road3, al-

so, but last nlglit .every road, was dear
and safe for travel.

A rather ' extensive washout- occur-
red on fhe railrdad ; fill "it- the. four- -

Qring
Laecoraeterbolnf. attracive- -

By Marian Bonsall Davis.
"The Red Cross," said the mother of

three young men who baTe just put on
the khaki, "is my training camp. It is
for me my military duty. It gives me a
chance to be a soldier with my sons.

"Sometimes a company from the ar-
mory or a band of boy scouts marching
with fife and drums, passes my window.
Looking at them I see in my mind all
ourboys at all our training camps, learn-
ing their new lessons, testing their en-

durance- And we mothers can't take
care of them. They've gone into their
man's world. -

"1 think I can Imagine some ot the
emotions that are being bora in them.
They are so young their eyes are misty,
sometimes, as they march. Already they
must look 'sometimes into the soldiers'

. hnmortslity-r-- at guard mount taps on

last Memorial Day.
; "It u hard to be woman. - Yet, if it
were' not! for, me these tnree dear eyed
boy with their straight hacks. their

'flushed, damp"faces and then passion-- ,

ate young idealism would not. exist.. Be-

cause of m there are tote soldiers aerr--
'

, tng the color. ' ' -

beginning at 10:30 o'clock. An inter Red Cross Workshops Are the Humanitarian PlatUburg in Which Women Are
Doing a Bit Comparable in Importance to That of the Men in Training.ci" Present. tne iarSe num.

Perfectiv"
Xecuted fh n1led and successfully

i0urament detail was thewero Keceivine- - in th,.v .uiss Ann, " fopyth.e rii, fierce. nregiii

Maj. Jos. W. Little find. Mr. D. J. Fer-g- us

Make War-Tim- e Talks.
The second series of war-tim- e talks

lasting four minutes were presented
last night ' at the Grand and Bijou
theatres between films by Maj. Jos.
W. Little and Mr. D. J. Fergus," whose
brief, patriotic addresses were heard
by large audiences and received the
applause they merited.

The duty of every American to do
his. bit the responsibility.upon every
American, ' man, woman or child, was
forcefully' presented; and the imports

l0ck ana w a0nd W. B. Ay-Pier- ce

aS.lfltory. Miss Mar- -
TtFrelL Preside by Mrs" Charles

1 over the tnnrn,.nt

black man or some black boy fom
Africa who will think it is funny: per-hay- a

some young French officer; per-

haps some Italian peasant, tike my ice
man: perhaps some wounded German
prisoner and I have the privilege of
giving to the soldiers of the world.

"It glorifies the material I work with.
Thrillingly it glorifie money. Think I

One cent buy iodine to disinfect f .

wound. If the iodine shouldn't be there

"It is glorious to be a woman.
"I take up my sewing box and sew a

little red cross on the jacket . of the.
pajamas I am making, and wonder who
will wear it snowhat the red cros will
make bun think of Cimoiialy. eves if
my boys are in the hospital to which this
garment goes. I want it to be worn by
some other mother' boy; and I want my
boys Co wear the thine made hy'Kme
other mother., Some way it seems to me

esting programme has been prepared.
A series of meetings will begin at

the Baptist church here next Sunday
evening at 8 .o'clock, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. J. H. Poteat.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Goodman expect
to leave next . week to spend a month
in the mountains. During the absence
of Mr. Goodman, there will be ne
prayer meetings on Wednesday even-
ings. '.'MARION, S. C SOCIAX AND

PERSONAL NEWS OF INTEREST
Marion, S. C, July 28. Mrs. E. W.

Brunson and little Miss Virginia have
returned from a short visit to Sumter.

Mrs. Henley Champan, of Hamlet,

V6 rookeu.!?n tables for proeres
.eenin v ZZ. curing nnile i?6st,; it . was learned yesterday..difinK5 hishest ,ira""e. Chambers.

I PrtzeVa u' received the laPches lar&e hamper of lusciousThi- - Harris Bakery he . Home of - Honey
.i.' , ,:. ( Bread., - '
: The ibest bread baked. Made "in c

- ALWAYS THE FINEST CHEW .
'

: That's the verdict of those who .chew
"Bobs,"; the dainty., hearts -- of. perfect
gum. ,; That's why tlSey always ' sax

but it won't faiL Mothers sod - fathersto make motherhood go deeper.
a'8aret Presented by Miss

atation Seech 7 Said heratinkets Whereas flowerswere formerly given, that
and 10c loaves. Farris Bakery. Phones will be worn b,.some.wn't let it fail,, now they know.," Terhaps 1

..jy-28--2t626 and $27.."Bops." Adv. -


